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WELL - GROOMED

HANDS,

Well kept nails universally ac-

cepted as a mark of breeding

and refinement.
We have all of the minictri

conveniences and necessities.

CASTILE SOAP,

BUFFALOS.
SCISSORS,
ORANGS WOOD STICKS

ONGALINE,
NAIL POLISH,

ROSALINE.
NAIL CLIPS. ETC.

Harper House
Pharmacy,

H. O. ROLFS,
Dispensing Chemist.

Both 'phones Old west 71.
new CO 71.

l
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8 WC HAVE NOT

I FAILED I
8BUT MUST HAVE THE

R MONEY
h To Get It We Must Shew You a

ReeJ Sale
Everything Will Ce Cut

Deep
Cimnly Overstock of Hig'i Grade

Ll-t- ( nrl C i m ic'i;ni O

Goods
And They Must

Move
JS Hats. $3.25. $4 Hats. $2.75.

$3.50 Hats. $2.50.
$3 Hats. 12. $3.50 Shirts, $2.50.

$2 Shirts. $1.25.
$1.75 Shirts. $1. $1.50 Shirts. 85c.

All $1.25 and $1 Shirts. 65c
Solf wim-- o Saturday. Jmm. 7.

Bring the money Cash sale. 8
l tt 1 1 18:

I JLrioyu 1
9. T5he H tier.

oocoooooocoooo
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Our Fine (

BcvUery Goods
and
Pure Candles
are pleading

11 Hundreds
Every Day.

ARE YOU ONE
OF THEM?

II IF NOT,
WHY NOT?

s

Free v. it, a can cf 50-ce- nt bak-
ing povtder, a 15 by 19-inc- h cut
out veneer, gilt frame, glass mat-
ting, like above cut, at

Bartlett Bros.
I818-lS20Thl- rd Ave

no
O ALL. THE NEWS ALL THK 0
o timi: Tin: a kgvs. c
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IN CITY SCHOOLS!

5cond Half of the Year Will

Ccmmcnce Next Men-da- y.

WORKING ON PROMOTIONS

?upils Who Leave Eighth Grade Re-

ceive Certificates from Su-

perintendent.

Thf In the public school

ar buy this wetk with their raid year

.l.it.f preliminary to the promotion '

and reclassification of the children for J

start

tho stnd half of the school year : postoffiee for 5o cents each and
which will 1 Kin next Monday.' Ithem to $- -i and $25. They then pass

In the hiKh final examinations J them cm small clothing, hardware and
ar in propres. In the grades the! boot and shoe dealers, or hotel keep-grade- s

the teachers are completing ers.
their records for the semester and de--l Tho original amounts written in the
u rniinins the question of promoJions. ' iconoy order are erased with acid and

TI-r- e will be no vacation between
the first and half of the year's
work. I'upds will complete the work

their

raise

of th fi rst semester tomorrow, and though it has only just been made put-tak- e

P that of the second Monday, lie. It was kept quiet at first In the
Pupil who have not made a sufficiently hope that the soon would be

ififactory record to permit of their run to earth. Hut the postal authori-uo'n- x

on with profit, will be given an ties have been unable to pet any trace
opportunity to review with the next of the men and have decided to warn
lower class. public.

Children who have C years There are two or three parties in the
old will be received to the first grades pan:;. One is smooth-faced- , dark hair
Monday. Superintendent Hayden and yes. 2S years of age. about five
s-- s that parents tdiould place these fe t seven inches, weighing in the
children in school as promptly as ios- - of ir.o iumls,
sible so that thev may have the benefit hui.t. well dressed, wearing black
of the ojK-iiin- g work, and training from
liie beginning.

I'upila I ertlllratea.
The Uk pupils of the eighth grade

who are eligible to the high school te- -

eive-- d tinlr certificates of promotion
at the hands .f Superintendent Hayd.--

.
to lay. At the Hawthorne and Lincoln

i .1 :.. ....... 1 w I ! vi1it
:iccini It; ill led bV V . It. MCIUIjrC. ..r

the lioaril of educat :n. who addres. d

the pupils with remarks appropriaie
to the occasion: uud at the Horatv
Minu ai.d Imgfeilow schools tin's :sf-- t.

rno.n. Dr. J. V. Stewart assisteil bv
good counsel to the boys and

girls to whom this promotion is a note-
worthy event in their school career. It
is anticipated that nearly an even hun-
dred of thes- - young people wiil enter
the high school Monday. In present-
ing the certificates Supt. Hayden added
to the happiness of the class by an-

nouncing that Friday would lu? a spe-

cial holiday for them, preliminary to
n porting at the high school Saturday
lo obtain books and locker keys so n.i
to be rtady Monday to take their
places as numbers of the high school.

BASEBALL BRIEFS.

Lobeck Will Be On Deck.
.Toe the Three-Ey- e league

umpire, is recovering at Dubuque from
the effects of an accident at the gas
works, where he is employed this wiu-te- r,

resulting in one of his legs being
broken in two places and the other
fractured at the hip. Strange to say.
he is not doing any kicking. Though
the accident hapjencd three weeks
ago. he will have to remain in bed
with one bg in a plaster of paris cast
for four weeks longer.

Both Want Newman.
Diirliugton and Ottumwa. of the

Iowa hague. have kicked up a rumpus
over the io.ssession of Newman, the
former Three-Ey- e shortstop, who. it is
claimed. Is signed with loth teams,
liiirlinc'nn has signed Pitcher Snow,
of the Nebraska Indians.

"Voiceless" Tim for Umpire.
President Frank Norton, of the Iowa

league, at the suggestion of a friend.
recently trie! to engage "Voiceless"
Tim o Koiirke as an umpire. He later
waked up to the Joke.

Tebeau After Grand Rapids.
Sout h I! n l. Ind.. Jan. 11. Georgo

Ttbcau cf Louisville is believed to h?
liking with longing eyes at Crand
Rapids, and it is repotted here that ho
is conspiring to force the Centra'

cake it possible for him lo
his Kansas C;ty team, in the Ameri-
can association to the Michigan city.

Watkins Buys Two Players- -

Minntapol;.--. M nn.. Jan. IV. Presi-
dent Wat kins the Minneapolis club

the American association r.as pur-- ,

!:aed taw re.vase ol scttarnweiier 01

iMroit. an infu-- 1 r. He has ahso
closed a contract with Harry Kunkle. '
a catcher of the Southern lergue.

From 3isebal! to Fighting.
San Frur.cuco. V-- !.. Jan. "Mike

nh :r. fight prontottr." is th way the
n:anaci r of the Tac.mia bas ball tear?
says his card will read iii the fut::r?.
He said l.v--t night: '"Fve been rea

about Lig money made in fight
business. End have perfected plans to
enter that game oself in Tacomx
Fcr the epenlns card I h.ive Jack
Jctnsoa and John Wille matched.
That will be a good one to start with.
I think, anl I'm going right ahead with
it. I expect to put it on before the

1 nci s 1 tii; ouiu

19, 1005.

Tigers leave for Fresno to
spring training. We will lavc ot:

March C."
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IN GANG ARE
CITY

They Raise and Forge Money Orders
Issued by th Postal

R. M. FuUjn. inspector in charge of
iHJstofflce of the St.

Ixnis division, has pent out informa-
tion regarding the of a ganp
if nuaty order forgers and raisers,
whom the Is espe-claH-

anxious to arrest. The fellows are
now thought to be somewhere iu this
vicinity.

The money order forgers have a sim
Je ,Ju.tho1 ,",f work;I1K tlifir fraudulent

f imt-. They buy money orders at some

then the larger sum is substituted
The operation of the swindle has been
in prugress since last al--

clothes and derby hat. The descrip- -

t:ns of the oth-- r parlies are unknown.
InsM-cto- Fulton nryes that a sharp

hxjkout be kept for these parties op-
erating in the manner described, and
suggests that and others
who issue and pay money orders should
lit-'i- r tl; ln:illir In fnifiil 5.111I iii. tn-i'- .

;
i.i.ii.onn 111 ini-ii- i 01 iiiimii oriiers.
carefully examining the same to learn
v h ther or not they have been raised.

THE
AT IA.

Firm That Once Ran Four Sawmills
Disposes of Last Stock on

Hard.

The lumber firm at Lamb & Sons,
of t'hiiK n. which was established in
1&5( by Chauncey Lamb, :mJ which
became one ot the be.it hiiovn lumber
f.r;ns in.ihe we.u, lias d:?'.ocd of a !

the !i:i:i.:ir, lath, shingles and other
j 10 !;:! 1 mills at that place
which was cut last season, and has
amioi.nced tht it has ;;.ne o-:- t of the
l.m:Ler Las ai.--s in the city. Daring
the I al:r.y days ot tie In ruber business
along thy river, this Una
operand four large sawmills and paid
out hundreds of thousands of dollars
annually to However, a
few years ago the supply of lugs be-

gan to run short, and gradually the
mills have been shut down. Only one
was in operation last season, but that
has betn closed.

THAT

One Paper's Special on Important News
by

The Davenport Democrat was
beaten out of important
news item Tuesday afternoon
through the mistake of a messen-
ger lniy taken advantage of by its con
temporary, the Tri-Cit- y Star. Accept-
ing Democrat's version, to which
the offender has not made answer, th
Star has stooped to
conduct iu the tri-cit- y

field. The Democrat had
a query from its :'t

III., asking if it wanted a
brief story on the of the
Hock Island. Moline & Davenport Sub

.which was to The
Argus cf the same eveniug. The Dem-
ocrat wind at oace to rush loo words.
The boy to whom the message fro:u

was banded for delivery
n the Democrat to.ik it to the office of
the Star, which 13 lust across the alley
from lho Democrat's quarters. Tho
one who handled the piece of news ia
u.riim.,i IHial u tho Star" and ha'i

issue. The messtngir toy later recov
ered the teb'gram from the Star oflice.
but too late for the Democrat to use.
and as a consequence it
t!:e peculiar sensation of seeing its own
news appearing exclusively In a rival
paixr. The Democrat asked for an ex- -

1. .r tha mnn''mi-n-t nf the
s. . r4.rf.:V04i sn reidv a note sign
ed I" the "Star staff" in the nature of
a l.ttle crow over the

in the line of purloining on
the Star's part. This is about
tho cheaiKSt "beat" in the
time of loci! newspaper men. and It
is hard t believe that auy one know-in- g

the ethics of his profession would
resort to such an extreme.

Tonic to the System.
For liver troubles and

there Is nothing better than DeWitfs
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. They do not weaken tha stoip-ach- .

Their action upon the system
is mild, pleasant and harmless. Sold
by all druggists.

uti ji.mv cii. Lswii. Maa.

nague out of that t:rr;tory. and tha::.,h .: patch DrinU;i in the aft-rn- n

of

VJ.

the

the

the

up a headache?
Bad taste ia your Not much for

coated ? Then you have too much bile in your system.
Wake up your liver and get rid of some of this bile.
r.--n 1 n.-ti.- t C.t r.. J ciwc .ins; iui
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SWINDLERS
WORKING TOWARDS

De-

partment.

department

operations

department

September,

ironmasters

LAMBS LEAVE LUMBER
BUSINESS CLINTON,

V.

Mississippi

workinginen.

permanently

CHEAP ENTERPRISE

Appropriated Contemporary.

an

unprofessional
unprecedented

journalistic
corrcsitomknt

SpringJUM.
incorporation

!urbaniine telegraphed

Springtnll

experienced

fn.m

achievement ex-

traordinary

constipation

Did you get with
mouth? appetite breakfast?

Tongue
Ayer's

BIG GAME LANDED

informations Filed gainst II ol
Molina's Leading Saloon-

keepers.

MANUFACTURERS IN NET

All Held For Running Their Places
on Sunday Sflrs Up The

City.

Informations were filed in the coun-
ty court this morning by State's At
torney J. K. Scoti against 11 Molinc
saloonkeepers charging them with
keeping their places of business open
on Sunday in violation of the state
law. Those against whom informa
tlons were filed are: Fred Leavens.
John Mey. August Mey. Ed Ward. H.
August Paulsen. Swan Larson, Her-
man Kuhne. Herman Cederberg. Wil-

liam Bartlett. A. O. Johnson and
George Carpenter. Mr. Leavens is
manager of the ilanufacturers hotel,
in connection with which a bar is
maintained. The others have saloons
in the business district of the city,
and heretofore have not been made
to feel the penalty of the law for the
infraction alleged.

StiM-khulrir- :rrrd I p.

The prosecution of th. manager of
the Manufacturers has created a sen-

sation of no ineonsiib rable propor-
tions iu Moline, and the leading men
of t!u city, iii any of whom u;v s

in the property, have b . ;i

hold'ug interviews over the trhpi'i. i

all day with the office of the s!;i: ".;

attorney trying to ascertain who is his
informant. Mr. Scott has declined to
reveal the Identity of his nform:i:u.
either in the case of Mr. Leavens, or
any other saloonkuepor who h:is i i n

caught in the present instance. He
states that if Mr. I.eaver.s choosos t

defend the charge entered against Iih:i
th witnesses will be produced, but !i

will never know who they are u:i'.
he l '!!iaiiils a trial.

In Mot a CriiMiiiIe.
Mr. Scott denies tlu't there bar; bee-.'- .

instituted a crusade against the sa-

loonkeepers. If there is one, he
it has not bc;n inspired by him.

Mr. Scott s'lid: "In relation to the
informations filed by me in the county
court against certain Moline saloon
! e"ix rs for keeping e)pcn m Sunday,
I will say that tho necessary evidence
was furnls.jed me by Moline parties.
I have no disposition to start a cru-
sade of this nature. However, the par-
ties accuse-- d having freely acknowl-
edged that they committed a breach of
the law. the imposition of a reasonable
fine is ve ry proper.

"I regaril Sunday opening, while it
is contrary to tlu Iav. as a minor

I have reason to believe; that
the-re- is plenty eif real vice4 in the' com-
munity, which will in turn receive its
proper share of attention. However,
anyone who violates the law, runs t he-ris-

of some elay being called tt ac-
count. In this community we license
tht saloem, and recognize tlu business
as being legitimate; so that it is as
deserving of fair treatment as any
other."

I'olioy of I fix AdiiiinUtrallon.
"I am not a detective; neither have

I a detective in my employ. It is not
my function to go about hunting up
evidence to use on violators ef the
laws. I am in office to serve the' peo-
ple, and If a reputable citizen bring.-- ;

before me that he is willing
to back up with his personal appear-
ance en the witness stand. 1 will push
the case for him. because it is my
bounden duty to do so. Thai is to bo
my policy."

NEW FEDERAL BUILDINGS

Postoffices at Peoria, Dixon and Ke-wane- e

are Contemplated.
Illinois' share in the public build-

ings bill, which is neatly ready to be
reported to the house, includes thes
items now made public. Uuiidiug at
East St. Louis to house the postoffiee.
federal courts, United States revenue
offices and branches of the immigra-tio- a

and pension bureau. SUuu.OuO.

Public building at Peoria. $15ot0ud.
Postoffiee build.ng at A Ron. Sloo.oo.t.
liuiiding for all government pur

poses at Bellevilie. $leJ,ooO.
Postoffices at Waukegan. Lincoln

and Kewanee, each JTo.OoO.

Postoffices at Dixon, Paris. Itcllvi-der- e

and Macomb, each $J.oeit.
Addition to postoffiee at Aurora, fllo..

000.

Do Not Suppress a Cough.
When you have a cough, do not try

to suppress it, but remove the cause.
The cough Is only a symptom of some
disease, and the disease is what you
should cure, then the cough will stop
of itself. The most common cause of
coughing is a ceild. Anodynes will
promptly suppress the cough, and
preparations containing chloroform
opium, etc., are used for that purpose,
but they do not cure the cold. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, on the other
tand, does not suppress the cough, but
relieves it by removing from the throat
and lungs the mucous which obstruct-
ed the breathing and allaying the irri-
tation and tickling In the throat It
also opens the secretions and effectu-
ally and permanently cures the cold as
well as the cough. For sale by all
loading druggists.

If you cannot eat, steep or work, feci
3tean. cross asd ugly, take Hollieter's
Rocky Mountain Tea t his CiOnth. A
Ua;c for the sick. There is no rem-
edy eejual to it. C5 cents, tea or tab-
lets. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

GET THOSE

Pictures Now
A Speaking, living portrait in

Albumat
Sepia

makes the most pleasing
and appropriate gift
possible.

The.

Studio.
1823 Third Avenue. Telephone

for appointments.

A New Year
And a. new list of Bar-

gains svt
rvachman's Grocery.

Read This List Carefully:
lo bars Santa Clans Soap.. 25c
2 cans Sweet Corn for 15c
2 lb. Tomatoes, per can . 5c
?, cans Early June Peas 25c
:i Hi. can Egg Plci.i:;. can... 10c
." pkgs. Monarch Mince Meat 25c
Seeded Haisins, per pkg.... 5c
California Currants, pkg.... 5c
California Prune's, lb 5c
Fancy (.lolden Drop Prunes,

2 lbs. for 15c
Fancy New York Apples,

per bushel 90c
Fancy Japan Tea, per lb.... 25c
Fancy Japan ltice, per lb... 5c
Fresh Soda aud Oyster

Crackers, 2 lbs. for 15c
Cream Flour, every sack

guaranteed, per sack 1.45
Pancake Flour eif all kinds,

3 pkgs. for 23c
Holland Herring, per keg... 6Cc
Catsup, pe-- r bottle 5c
Fancy Picnic Hams, lb 9c
Lion Coffee, 2 pkgs. for.... 25c
Sweet Cider, per gallon 20c
Sweet Navel Oranges, deiz.. 15c
Sweet Potatoes, per peck 25c

Try our 2c bulk Cffee best
in town for the1? money

lloa'l forjict thr plueri

B. Rachman
700 Twelfth Street.

Old pliunr nft I IX .Y ZiU'Q.

Ordrr

Goldrim
Flour and insist
upon tfettinj it,
and with ordinary

care you will havo Mi

tho b?.t of bread.

WESTERN

FLOUR HILL CO,

DAVENPORT. IOWA.

Nasal
CATARRH
Ely's Cream B3lmrrot'$
c Vniist-- , nooihea and ln-al- a

tUis UilM.-M'-4 IIiUlltlMX
1 1 curt-- a catarrh aud drives
au-a-j a Cukl la Ui bea4

Crram Balm ii placed Into the iioa-.la,l.rea-

evcr the tnemlirane aa l U lielifcf ia im-

mediate acd a cure follow. 1 1 U not drying dot
r.ot produce sneezing. Lar;e Size, 60 ceota si brog-t-S- U

or by mail ; Trial Size, 14 ceiita.
LY BKCniEKS, M Warrea Hlrtt, Now York.

J. M I3UF0RD
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT.

"lie old fire and time tried companies
represented. Rates as low as

any reliable company
can afford.

'OUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED
Uve Slack.

t
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Pants Sale
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Pants Sale
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the thrre rlllea put to--
arether. Juat Ihlak. orrr C

500 atorea for aale or fi jjt

rkiaae from fl.OO sa,
Complete Ilrd pr!a-- e

aad tlattreaaea fraITU I? El llO op. Now vthra
treat to aell paar ho
hold Keotla or hoy bonae- - r
bold k'mmJh, er atone joor M

houarhold cooda, or set j))
a loaa oa houaehold 1

good or oa email real Q
eetale rone aad aee me,
the at that aebody
lthea.
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JONES I

The Second
Ifand Dealer 8

In His
Mind's Eye
he sees a comfortable home and,

as the cold weather approaches

thinks of keeping It warm.

Our method of steam, or hot

water heating will do the trick.
All about it here for a hint that
you want to know.

CLEANLINESS
as to persom are ho much a
matter of good bathing ju!p-m-nt

that I whib to frnpbasiz
our facilities for outfitting bath-
rooms with the best and most
sanitary apparatus. In such
cases it is to your lfght--t Inter-es- t

to curjkii!t us, ae saaplts
hero and get our estimate fre
of charge.

STLNGEL. Plumber

i l

CHANNON, PERRY & CO.,
Davis Hlotk. Old 'Phone 1148. New 6148. 112 West Rvnfaeuth 8L

PURITY


